The Iron Indian Rider’s Associa1on Inc.

Crazy Horse Rally Corryong 2022

Entry Form
Sept 30-Oct 1 2022

Entrants Name………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………..…
Phone No………………………………………..
Machine Make…….………………….Capacity…………..……Year……….…..…..Rego No……….…………….

Entry Fee

$35.00 Bike and Rider

$……………

IIRA Rally Account No. – COMMBANK – BSB 063 141 Account No. - 10486429
Funds can be transferred to the above account with your name as reference, or cash paid to Phil Pilgrim on arrival

Accommoda1on – Mountain View Motel 74-76 Towong rd Corryong 3707 ph 02 60761766 please men1on Iron
Indian Riders for a special room rate, full breakfasts are an extra $15 per day very advisable.
Please contact the motel directly in order to conﬁrm your room. You are responsible for your own accommoda1on
arrangements.
Friday Free BBQ but BYO
Saturday Ride to Jindabyne
The evening meal is at Reilly’s Steak Restaurant please eat with the group and not elsewhere the bookings are hard to
acquire.
Sunday morning ride to Khancoban for coﬀee
Rides will be standard corner marshalling as per club rules. You are responsible to ensure that your RACV Total Care is
up to date. And if necessary carry extra fuel, and be fuelled up for the two mornings ride star1ng at 9.00 am sharp.
If you don’t wish to par4cipate in the full 3 days experience and come 2 days earlier then complain and do your own
thing please don’t enter and ruin it for the rest of us

Indemnity Statement: By entering this rally, I undertake not to hold the Iron Indian Riders of Australia Inc. or any of
its representa1ves or sponsors responsible for any damage or thec of machinery or possessions or any bodily injuries
sustained during the course of the rally. I also declare that I am the holder of a current motorcycles license and that
the motorcycle I will be riding in the rally will be RTA or VIC roads registered or Club Plate registered. I understand
that the rally organisers reserve the right to prevent motorcycles not complying with the above from par1cipa1ng in
the rides.
Signature:
Date:
Please scan this form and return to Phil Pilgrim 0400922022, with payment or bring it with you if not paying online.
Ride Organiser: Gary Hogg ph 02 6076 1525 email: b.hogg@bigpond.com

